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FAIRFAX, C. B. TRAMP, black and tan, 7 months; bred by exhibitor; 

by Roy, from Roma rub· 
GOODIN, J. DON, lemon and white, 12 months; bred by ex ltor. 

Class 281.-Setter, Dog, Irish. 
ARCHBALD, T. SHOT, red, 2 yea.rs; bred by T. Cross : by Rover. 

Class 282.-Setter, Slut, Irish. 
WINNING, R. J. CHINTZ, liver, S years ; bred by F. C. Michell; by 

Higgs (imp). 

Class 283.-Any other variety, Dog or Slut. 
BROWN, E. L. GLEN IFFEE, blue and white, 3 year,. 
HAEGE, H. CAESAR (imp), blue, 2 years 3 months, German Mastiff 

(official name), or Great Dane (popular name). 
HAEGE, H., JtrN. MINKA (imp), 4 pups six weeks old : German Mastiff 

or Great Dane, blue, 2 years 2 months. 
LE PETlT, E. kACK, King Charles French l'oodlc, black and white, 6 

years: bred by . Palmer; by Charley, from Floss. 
MURPHY, F. H RD MAID. 

SPECIAL REGULATIONS. 

1.-All dogs must have chains and collars on, without names attached 
to enable them to be taken out if required. 

11.- Any dog wearing a collar with his owner's name thereon will be 
disqualified from receiving a prize. 

111.-Exhibitors will, on personal application to one of the Stewards, 
be permitted to Joos~ their dogs for a short time each day-in the 
morning prior to the opening, and in the evening after the closing of the 
Exhibition ; tut they will on no account be pem1itted to move the same 
from the Show Bench or from the Grounds, without a written order, 
under the penalty of disq~alification from future Exhibitions and for
feiture of all prizes. 

IV.-Dogs considered by the Stewards unfit for exhibition, either 
from disease, vice, or other cause, will not be received. 

V.--Should the exhibitors fail to feed tl-eir dogs, the Society \\ill 
undertake to provide food, and will make a modP.rate charge for the 
same at per day, according to the size of the dog and price given for 
the food, which charge shall be levied before the dog is removed. 

SECTION 7.-WINE. 
First Prize, Silver Medal. 

NATURAL WINE. 
Class 284.-The best Light, White Wine, any vintage. 

CALDWELL & CO. 
983 Vintage 1891, Gouais, in wood: grown at Lake Albert, Wag?. ; 

drawn from cask March 8, 1893 ; 1000 oallons P.P.C. JS 6d 
per gall. " • • 

B11y J'Ollr Tea at Anthony Hordero'a. 
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COUSINS, W. Y. 

Viutage 1888, ?'inenu, grown at Bebeah, in wood ; drnwn from casks 
. October, 189~; over 100 gallons; 6s 6d per gall., 18s per doz., B. 

Vintage 1888, Shiraz, gi:__own at Bebeah, iu wood ; drawn from cask■ 
September, 1892; over 1000 gallons; 6s 6d per gall., 18s per doz., A. 

Class 285.-The best full-bodied White Wine, any vintage. 
CALDWELL & CO. 

Vintage 1888, Aucarot, grown nt Lake Albert, Wagga, in bottle; 
drawn from cask November, 12h2; 120 gallons pp C 

COUSINS, W. Y. ~ ' . ' ' 
Vintage 1888, Reislin~. grown at Bebeah, in wood ; drawn from 

casks Octul,er 1892 ; over 100 gallons; 7s 6d per gall., 21s per 
doz., D. 

Vintage 1887, Pineau, grown at Bebeah, in wood; drawn from casks 
October, 1892; nbout 1000 gallons; 7s 6d per gall., 21s. per 
doz., C. 

Class 286.-The best sweet White Wine, any vintage. 
CAI.DWELL & Co. 

Vintage 1891, Verdeilho, grown at Lake Albert, Wagga, in wood; 
<lrawn from ca.sk March 8, 1S93; 500 gallons,; 45 per gall., 
F.P.C. 

COUSINS, W. Y. 
Vintage 1887, Mixed Grapes, grown at Bebeah, in wood ; drawn 

from cask October 1892; 1,500 gallons; 12s 6d per gall., Jos 
per doz., F. 

Vintl\ge 1887, l\foscat, i;rown at Bebeah, in wood; drawn from cask 
October 1892; about 200 gall~ns; 12s 6d per gall., 3os per 
doz., E. 

Class 287.-The best light Red Wine, any vintage. 
CALDWELL .t CO. 

Vintage 1890, Shiraz, grown at Lake Albert, Wagga, in wood; 
drawn from cas:..: March 8, 1893 ; 1000 gallons; 6s per gall,, 
F.P.C. 

Vintage 1S91, Shiraz, grown at Lake Albert, Wagga. in wood ; drawn 
frum cask March 8, 1893; 1,500 gallons; 3s 6d per gall., F. P.C. 

COUSINS, W. Y. . 
Vintage 1886, Hermitage, grown at Beb~h, m wood ; drawn from 

cask October 1892 ; 31000 ~allons; 6s 6d per gall., 18s per 
doz., 11. . 

Vintage 1887, Mixed, g1own at Bebeab, m wood; drawn from cask 
October, 1892; 3000 gallons; 6s 6d per gall., 18s per doz., G. 

Class 288.- The best full-bodied Red Wine, any vintage. 
CALDWELL ,'V CO. 

Vintage 1890, Shirnz, in wood, grown at Lake Albert, Wagga; drawn 
from cask, March, 1893; 1000 gallons, F.P.C. 

COUSINS, W. Y. B h · od. I .fi om 
Vintage 1886, Burgundy, grown nt eben , rn wo , < rawn r 

cask, October, 1892; 2000 gnllons; 7s 6d per go.II,, 2 IS per 

\'int:;:••Js6. Hcrmita11e, grown nt Beheah, in wood; drawn from 
cnsks, October, 1892; 500 gnllons; 7• 6d per gall., ::us per doa., 
1. 

l'valall a• .AaUlOD)' aoNlena'a. 
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Class 289.-The best sweet Red Wine, any vintage. 
CALDWELL & CO. 

Vintage, 18go, Shiraz, in wood; grown at Lake Albert, Waggi: 
drawn from cask, March 8, 1893 ; 1000 gallons ; 5s per gall., 
F.P.C. 

COUSINS, W. Y. 
Vintage 1889, Burgundy, in wood ; grown at Jkbeah ; drawn from 

cask, October, 1892; 500 gallons; us 6d per gall., 3os per 
doz. 

Vintage 1887, Blend, in wood; grown at Bebcae; drawn from casl&. 
October, 1892; about 1000 gallons ; 12s 6d per gall., 3os per 
doz. 

Champion Prize-Trophy or £7 for the exhibits taking the most number 
of points in any vintage. 
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Class 290.-The best light White Wine, 1892 vintage. 
CALDWELL & CO. 

Vintage 1892, Gouais, in wood; grown at L.'lke Albert, Wagga; 
drawn from cask, March 8, 1893 ; 1000 gallons; 2s 6d per gall., 
F.P.C. 

COUSINS, W· V. 
Vintage 1892, Pineau and Reisling, in wood ; grown at Jkbeah ; 

drawn from casks, March, 1893; 2000 gallons ; 6s 6<l per gall., 
18s per doz, N. 

Vintage 1892, Shiraz, in wood; grown at Jkbeah; drawn from cask, 
March, 1893; 3000 gallons; 6s 6d per gall., 18 per doz., M. 

EATON, GRANT & CO. 
Vintage 1892, Reisling, in wood ; grown at Albury ; 100 gallons in 
stock ; 6s per gall, Z. V. 

Class 291.-The best full-bodied Light Wine, 1892 vintage. 
CALD\"/ ELL & CO. 

Vintage 1892, Aucarot, in wood; grown at Lake Albert, Wagga: 
drawn from cask, March 8, 1893 ; 900 gallons; 2s 6d per gall. 
F.I'.C. 

COUSINS, W. Y. 
Vintage 1892, Reisling, in wood ; grown at Jkbeah ; drawn frOID 

cask, February, 1893 ; 1500 gallons; 7s 6d per g:ill., 215 per 
doz., 0. 

Vintage 1892, Verdeilho, in wood; grown at Bebcah ; drawn from 
cask, February, 1893; 2000 gallons; 7s 6d per gall., 21s per 
doz., P. 

EATON, GRANT & CO. 
Vintage 1892, \"erdeilho, in wood; grown at Alhury; 100 gallon, ia 

stock ; 8s per gall., L. Y. 

Class 292.-The best light Red Wine, 1892 vintage. 
CALDWELL & CO. 

Vintage 1892, Shiraz, in wood, grown at L3ke Albert. Wagg,.: 
drawn from cask, !\larch 8th, 1893 ; 1000 gnllons, F. P.C. ; 2! 
6d per gallon 

COUSINS, W. Y. 
Vintae;e 1892, Blend, in wood, grown at Beheah ; drawn from cask

. February, 1892 ; 2000 gallons ; 6s 6d per gnl. , 18s per doz., Q. 
Vintage 1892, I.mhrusquat, in wood, grown ns Jkhet1h; dra•D 

from cask, February. 1893; 2000 gallons ; 6s 6<l per i::,I., 1S. 
per claz., R. 
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C:Jass 293.-The best full-bodied Red Wine, 1892 vintage. 
CALDWELL & CO. 

d rVintl\jCase k182.2!_chSh8iru, in wood, ifOwn at Lake Albert W a . 
rawn ,rom · ,uar th 111h3 . ~ooo 11 6d • 3"1 • 

COUSINS, W. Y.' ' uy ' • ill ons; 21 per gal., F.P.C. 
Vintage 1892, Hermitage, in wood, grown at Bebeah ; drawn from 

cud k, 1:ebruary, 1893 ; JOOO gallons; 7s 6d per gal.' 2U per 
oz., :,. 

Vintllf:e 1892, Burgundy, grown at Bebeah; drawn from auk, 
EATON. clI~7·c~J; 1000 gallons; 7s 6d per gal,. 21~ per doz' T. 

Vintage 1892, Burgundy, in wood, grown at Albury ; 100 gallons in stock • 
8s per gal., LY. 

Champion Prize-Trophy or £7 for the exhibits taking the greatest 
number of points, 1892 vintage. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. Exhibitors must he the growers of the Wine entered for com
petition ; and the wines the produce of grapes only, and samples of a 
bu]~ not le~ than _one hund~ed gallons. The Judges can order any 
particular wme which they think not pure grape juice to be chemically 
tested, and if found to cont."lin anything but the pure juice of the grape 
the exhibitor will be debarred from exhibiting in any future Exhibition. 

2. Three bottles of each samples of wine without labels, mottoes, 
coats of arms, crests or distinctive seals, or marks of any kind, but 
having only letters affixed (not the initial of the grower,. and packed in 
cases sealed and locked, shall be delivered at the Society's Office, on or 
before Monday, 20th March. The Secretary will mark the cases with 
numbers in consecutive order as r(!ceived, and enter them in the name 
of the exhibitor, giving a receipt for the number so entered. 

3. The judging will take place during the week prior to the Show. 
4- Competitors may enter two or more exhibits in one class, but 

can only take one prize in such class of Wines of the same distinctive 
character, and made from the same description of grape. Exhibitors 
sh:i.11 at the time of delivery at the office, hand to the secretary certifi
cates signed by them, giving the locality where the Wines are grown, 
the age, colour, whether of light character or full-bodied, ~r sweet, and 
any other information relative to the character of the W1ues that may 
assist the Stewurds in classifying them. 

5. In case of any infringement or neglect_ of Rule_ 4, by_ which the 
information therein required in withheld, or 1f any ~•lful m1ss~ate~ent 
be made which is calculated to mislead the Stewards m thr. class1ficat1on. 
the Wine shall in such case be disqualified from competition. 

6. The Stewards will check and correct the classification of the 
Wines and one bottle of each sample will be opened by them for such 
classification only ; and the name of the exhibitor will be withheld from 
them at the time. 

l'ol' OroellelT •• lo Aatlloa, ........... 
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7. As prizes are given for the young Wines especially to encourage 
the ~am1er, and to enable purchasers to choose good wines for maturing, 
a price ~ust be s~ted, _and_ the Judges will be at liberty to take the 
a:nount mto consideration m making their awards. 

8. Points to be calculated as follows --First prize, 2 points ; 
second prize, 1 point, 

Wine Exhibits to be addressed and delivered to 

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF Naw SoUTH WALES 
I 

Tattersall's Buildings, 

Hunter Street, Sydney. 

SECT ION 8.- FA RM, ORCHARD & DAIRY 

PRODUCE. 

FARM PRODUCE. 

Champion Prize-For the best collection of Farm Produce, in Trophy 
form First prize, £15; second prize, £10; third prize, ~5-
Single Exhibits cannot be taken to make_ Trophy or Collection. 

1017 CA'.\1DEN A. H. & I. SOCIETY I 1019 MANSON, D. 
1018 CITY PRODUCE CO. Non- 1020 WATERS, M. 

competitive 

First prize, £,2; second prize, £,1, in each Class. 

Class 297.-Wheat, 2 bushels. 

1021 CITY PRODUCE CO. Non- I 1023 HATELY, J. 
competitive 1024 PORTER, J. 

1022 EM:\1S, A. 

Class 298.-Wheat, best collection of not less than ~ varieties, grower 
to state sort of soil on which grown, yield ~r ac~e, and 
names of varieties and how harvested. Special prize, £3 
3s., offered by Messrs. J. and C. Howard, Pitt Street, 
Sydney. 

HATELV, J. b h I ~i King's Jubilee, grown on red soil; yield, 32 us es per acre 
~... Early Para, rlo. do. JQ do. 
!027 Steinwedel, do. do. 36 do. 

IIATELY, J. 
1028 Early Para. 
IOJ9 King'• Jubilee, 
IOJO Steinwedel. 
to31 Purple Straw. 
1032 Leed, Ruat Proof. 
lo33 Ward', Prolific. 
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